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À DivisioN Court is a gooti fieldi for the stutieut of nature. Lately
a plaintiff in a. Division Court sait vas closely illtorrogateti by the
Judge upon a Point involving a email sumn, when ho indignantly askcd,
"lDo you tbink I'cI tell a lie and perjure ruyself for that amouut 11' It
le lit such odd moments of exciterrnent tlsat a mari wiii reveal his true
ebaracter.

ROCUEYORTE ttppropriatoiy carrnes Lis Lanternte to Borne.
SmNCE the notice tak-en by Gaîrp of 87 Vie, cap. 88, sec. 11, Le

observes that it lias~ disappeareti from the colunmns of a morning news-

paper. Ho thereupon feeis it incumibont upun hini to repcat une ef
lis pet phrases,-, ImPr a devîl, l'in a dcvi).",

IlTaEsE be plping times,"1 say the men who are engaged on the
Toronto Water Works.

IIYs GodeS anti little Fl«zI7,S P iS tue eXClamationl Of a Western parper
over the inarriage et a man nainedt Fisys. WVe reproduce it for the
bcnefit Of Mr. SA.MUEL WILMOr.

Tee 44t ay Glanford Township is infietedth sh~i lccp.wry
inq dlegs.,, What lias Glanford been dfoing ? It IR just possible that;
it ss being puuisheti for its Grit pruelivitices sud that the importation
ef a 1ew Tories Nvould soon prevent the dlegs froîn %worryiug-Nvlat
they coulai not flifd.

Tnu Polie Comîuissioners cnteinptuously roter to a proininent
temperance mari ut the city as Il ne SnAutx, key of G."1 Luar, not to
ho outdone, declares iliat Ihey properly reprcseut the koy of B, tires
flots.

]Prom Gay te Grave.

DIMD.-At St. John, NT. B., on Sttturdsay, 21th uit., QUIe' aged six 'nonthe.
Qui' vas an enfant terrible. Ât iLs birth it M'aF biaileti as a fiiuny

chilti. Tis is the fiinuiet incident in its history. Embarking on a
witty existence its lite vas marked by the II sond ut wit,"-brcv-ity.
Its 1 rojector vorked like a horse to drag bis enterprise along the
straiglt resti to succese ; but %vas uuable to do se because of Lis atten-
tion to the adulations ot the multitude vho shtoutcd out bis untor-
tunate naine, andi incessantly calleti to him, "P JAvin GEE."1 Qui> vas
a comie pope r : it vas a paper to be langbiet at. WVe have often been
amused at its funny attenipts at fun, sud wvondered if they viere an
averago spécimen of Bluenose briliancy. IL eould nlot live. It disd
not Lave sUfficieut natural humour in its composition. Theretore i
death it je luwly lying, as it too frcqutenatly was In lite. It sometimes
eommitted the sin o1 stesliug firm GazP, andi folint that IIthe wVages
of sin is destli." SMIzTIz, D. G., ot Quîp) editor and proprietor, having
sent yon bantiing wherc it wiil neyer trouble St. John again, Las hlmn-
self matie an .4dvance mevement impon the town of Chatham, where he
Lopes to lesti a botter life, andi, as Le says, "Iendeavour to win the
erteemn and confldence of the People»." Rie ruling passion, however,
is still upon him, ru that he cannot avoiti the satirical rernark that
,"Le truste Lis connection %vith the St. Croix C'ourier, with tho St.

John Tc!cgraph and %vitb Quip, wil be aceepteti as a guarantee of
fitting experience." WNe fear SMITHn is au inveterate cynic ; but we
hope hoe viii yet prove a credit to his veil-kuowa naine. He bas be-
gun vol) by buryiug Quip, over %Yhose rçznsins vo beg to traternally
raise tis monument:

R. 1. P.

The Effth of iov'ember.

TausDÂ vas the fifth of Novesuber, a day to be marked in the his.
tory of Canada, as it Las long been in the annale of England, as the
anniverssry of the discovery of a plot. Ini the oue case the Bnglish
House ot Commons was not blown up, in the other the Canadian
Bonis ot Comns, as thon constituted, vas. [n both. the remilt
was a great deliverazice from danger, anti Canadians can chant:

Romember, rsmsmbor.
The flfth et Novemnber,

Wbeni Sir John'g big political plot
Wu s qneBlihe4 for 11mb rea'êeh.
Tlhe rt. emeit the trssuhn;

And they'f ses !Vs never forget.

Lo Trying.

1.

Lo flices to geL a swallow, scenting rum,
And Lo ie bounti upon a (lrcadfui Ilbusu,"

Wbnthc braves scatter Ilsomething's got te corne."

To get a swailow sneaks poor Lo, anti tries
To Lànt in secret wliat the lav dénies;
To get one teste hé'd tell a thouisand lies.

]il.

Nor sip nor svsllow bas Le Lad to-day,
For sip or swaliov wildly does Le pray,
'lis weil for hlm, that rum'is put frosu Lis Nvay.

IV.

But thougb the woriti forbids, lie'l find a son
Of SITAN, whlo will drink give for bis gun,
Then Lu wiii gnzzle while a drop wiii rau.

V.

Thirsting, to-day Lo coula not, if Lie woiild,
Forego bis dmunk, s.nd ba of suber mood:
As %veIl migbt humiger hait iu sighit of foodi.

Jiytovn. CaLmA 0. NonTU.

In the Starlight

TII Grit papers cousider our twinklîag, scinitillating, evcning con.
tempormxry a fixed star, ns it je Ila Sua of anothier iiystein." This
lnminazy. the sbiinciring rayé ut viih corne frosu a perlons dis-
tance, somatires caste erroneous reflections, as ivhien it dil]y demen.
strateti that the St. Catharines .Weis La nunouneed the absence of
Hion. Mr. MýoW.ve anti other members of the (Jovernimeut in Paris.
rsisirng Lu the top) of Ore Vendome coluian the bronze castings vhich
forma the pedestal ot tire statute. This is a mistake; for evcrybody
w~ho lseaven siightly acqusinted i tL Ontario poulies, knows that these
Ministers Lut lately cxpended their whole availside stock of brase to
ferin a pedlestai for a Canadian statute, kuevus as 87 Vie., Cap. 38.
For luxtber particulars sco Mail, issue et a fortnight ago.

Ofendecl Dignity.

Scene :Parliarnent Square, Oitawa.
Western Ifditcr, jmmsi arrived, (Io kid.glovcd mnilitary exquisite

%erJijog froin IVestern lJleck.) Il Say ! Where's SAeN»r Màcx£amzxE's
offce 3". B. (eleectimg bis nose somnewhat bigher andi bestowing a
withering giance on Lapicss W.B.) IlOh 1 Av 1 damnation! 's11
not a messenger I 1 b'loug to the Gawds !1" (W.E. retires creet.
fallea.)______________

Plain Words fromn Truthflst James.

J. G. C. Io %V. A. McD.

TELL me net in, gioomy accents
You vil) kcep me out of etamps,

For, see Lere, my boots don't lack rents
To bring on the celai and cramps.

Spirits thon IlI have to take MAc,
To relieva thé grilles and pain,

For my stomnachi then viii rake, ltfÂe
And on yen V'I1 lay the biame.

A&nd I charge yen, if this foflers,
[L's your duty te corne dovu

WitL (we'll Say) abolit ten dollait,
Or 1'il have te beave the Levn.

Se, dear buy, rellevé the needy,
And 1'11 d'o the Samne for yen,

Thon I pray yon bé net greedy,
Or bagati, ['11 go for yen 1

Golden -sùýiàg-"à Curreot Events."
The Amerloan marchant *hésa buylbg goode pbtriotically 'exclalme,

"The de*ýesb spot ot earth te me is home."
-Besult et tLe North Rentrew eleation-Luke, ixii, W2.
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